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whose tiled tîcors the noonday sunlight played throughi cld
stained glass; in an odd little Temple Church, niodelled cou the

Church cf the Holy Sepulchre in ,Jerusalem, and whither

some old crusader, whose name 1 unost uuwillingly have for-

gotten, uscd te ride froîuî London te worsluip cf a Sabbtl niorn-

ing, I dran< deep cf the drauglit cf ages, until the tinie cf

day told nie that I niust put it frein me.

lu comuron witu mlost cf luis fellows, R- lad reaul

Ruskin's strictures on the archuitecture cf the old buildingrs

and seemed inclined te put faith iii that dictator's x-iews cf

Taste and Art, se, long, as they weî'e net clitected towards his

darling Cambridge.
V.

llaving crossed the Quad cf King's College, where R1- is

studying, wve caime te the stream and eue cf the haiudsome

little bridges which have given a mnie te the great university

tewu. Tîmere is an avenue cf stately limes, cf whicli ail tlîe

world has read, and in whose taîl tops, bare o>f leaves ut tliat

season, large colonies of aristocratie but loud-inouthend rocks,
which have been tîtere siuce the mcmn of creation, have nests

like big piles cf sticks. On the magnificence cf the trees and

the astonislîing pedigree cf the birds, R- spoke at semne

length, and then led me off' te the rolling greens whcerc the
young men cf the colleges engage in the sports cf the field.

Having vicwed the greens and paid a flyiîug visit te the

handsome quarters cf the Studetîts' Union, wliere governnqent

of the students, by tle students and for thue students would

seemi te be tîte result cf a ligher state cf civilization tItan

thiat in whicli we had lived àt Torontto, 've went te o '

chainbers foi, luncîteon.
VI.

R-'s cliambers were on the first tîcor cf ani odcl cld lieuse

on eue cf the side streets aiid witluin three mnuutes cf huis

college. Kiîidly ineinory hiuid helped liinu te fuidui;I thetît in

a style akin te that wluiclu prevails iii Residence at Toronto.

TI luad fallen *short, however, cf the mark at whîch, in that

latter abode cf great mii, rankest (liserder beconues lîiglî art.

le inforied nie thuat; mest cf the mîeu at Camnbridge livcd iii

sinuilar chirbers. Soie cf thieni showed a taste foir the nuest

gergeous furniture, but such men werec ofteu inenubers cf The

Fast Set.
Ile volunteered. infornmation as te the sigiiicance cf titat

teni in Cambridge and left mie te discover if it. luad thue saine

sigiuiticance iu Toronto. 1-ie said that Tlic Fast Set iii Cain-

l)ridgte did net neeessarily wastc its substance iii riuîtous living,

uer did it cat great dinners and late suppers, uier keep long

heurs. Generally it sought ail early couch. But it was ar-

rayed splendidly, lived in manifc apartin(eits, drove
blooded herses tandem, if it could escape the observation cf

the Dons, and spent gold freely. Two cf R 's friends hnad

dinner with us aud considerately shewed ne interest in a
colonial, from whom the rude air cf his native wilds had net
been blowu away yet. After thîcir meal, they charged tlîeir
pipes witlî strong Englisli tobacco, deftly haudliiîg little nickle

instruments in wluich, on a single pivot, were hung appliauces

for ail those things which your truc lever cf the pipe dees te

his bowl with luis knife and calions finger tip before
lighting.

R- found occasioni te, regret that he hîad utet brouglit witlî

him fron Canada a full store cf Missouri Meerschaum, be-

cause nobody at Camubridge ever had seen a corncob pip an

it went without sayitig thtat tliere was no ether pipe like it.

VII.

It was net withu awe that 1 approached the river, Wlien,

after hie had tinished luis pipe aîîd his friends had taken thteir

leave, -1 accepted lus, invitation to, go clown and sec the BoaIts.

1 was to see the river whicb was famned througboub the wVide

world for the making of giant scullers; the river on whi'lh

these giants had gathered strength for struggles with giants

as grat as timseli es on strange waters. Csigt h

wînds aIl truths that I înig(ht hiave luad from reading, IWiLs

ready to, sec a migbty stream, ou whiclî great ships saile'd.

But wluen we had reachied the bank îny dreýanus il(S ava

On tiiose green waters neyer sailed ship of greater l)uil(l thuin

that famned Bugaboo wvhich the College Soncg Book singrs. This

bank was crested by a towpath, well trociden. The other WaF5

distant oirly so far as one walI of Convocation H1all1 at Torono,~

is distant froin the ether. On it, in a row, stooti the boa'-

houses, of pleasingly varied shapes, a shape for ecdi COlloc",

Towards it nioved a barge of no shape at ail, propelled by "0O

visible means, but carrying three or four young men, WIîo

scemed to be lient on crossingr the streanu. The farther bao1k
was alive with other young meii, clad in a thousand colour5,

They were getting iute or out of boats, whichi held. one, tNWo

or eiglit oarsmen. On the streami inany other boats iii0Vd

about, conuing up and going down, fast anîd slowly. An eight'

oared crew dashed. away, a noisy young mail on a quiet 0îd

horse coaching thei from the towpath.d
IThis is a fairly good da.y," said R-, Il whien yeu-conie

that very fow of the fellows are up yet. Thoen, too, the Col

lege races are over non-, and the supremlacy of the river il

decidcd for tbis year. I suppose you kuow how that is do,,e"

I ieinenuiered.
The reacli frin look to look is, say, a mtile and a qJuarter

long. Obviously, twvo crcws cannot row ahreast, wîîen the

waslî froin the cars of one leaves the blades and sweeps l

batiks iii the saine monment. So the crews are started il'

row at the upper lock and are distant f romi eci other 0111Y
few yards. i n the race, the crews 'whicli are overtakeni Or

l)uniped, niust faîl out. Tîtus the contest is narrowved dow'

At the end of it, the cren- which lia3 net been buinPed

supreîne.
Before the Buniping Races luad been tinislied,". said '

continuation, " the river used to be crowded withlba5

Motion was almost imupossible at times. Let nie (rive yOU ,

idea. At the lower look, at the end cf an afternoon, Ib~

seen as îiany as eîglît hundred mnin boats. That ell

B'ut 1 wvas net reconciled. It was almnost absurd te iltd

that the great Cani was a stream which ceuld flo<w u

througli Convocation Hlall and neyer risc luiglier titan the dais

of tluree feet.
VITI.

'But wlîo are these 1" I asked R- wlien we found 0"r

selves againi iii the streets cf the town.

By this tiîne the students were abroad for the sports cf the

field and were wvalking througlî the streets in flailui n blie1

jerseys and flanuels. In the western sky at sunset ose i
shone se inany. se brighit, and so strauge colours as thoa thfil
whiclî the young inen were arrayed. The ycuf, notable

selves were ail unconscious that there was anythilg ]?or
ii ir picturesque parade in the public highWa'YS- h
centuries the town had been theirs and their fathers' and ter
townspeople had been sejourners, tolerated because'fsai

usefuluess. There was no atteînpt at assistiflg theîY
clothes. The youîg man who showed lis lard and hP'

mslsthrougli a red and bine jersey and whîite flannC i
felt as secure frein observation as would the Yountg

Toronto who iodestly had covered his football suit 'it

trouse rs and a longu ulster..
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